Subcomplexes from the Xcp secretion system of Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
In Gram-negative bacteria, most of the sec-dependent exoproteins are secreted via the type II secretion system (T2SS or secreton). In Pseudomonas aeruginosa, T2SS consists of 12 Xcp proteins (XcpA and XcpP to XcpZ) organized as a multiproteic complex within the envelope. In this study, by a co-purification approach using a His-tagged XcpZ as a bait, XcpY and XcpZ were found associated together to constitute the most stable functional unit so far isolated from the P. aeruginosa secreton. This subcomplex was also found to interact with XcpR and XcpS to form a XcpRSYZ complex which was isolated under native conditions. Another component, XcpP was not found to be associated to the complex but the results suggest that it can transiently interact with the XcpYZ subcomplex in vivo.